Title XVI Feasibility Study Report Review Process

Report Submittal

Are all the Requirements Included?

No → Recommend Withdrawal of Report

Yes

Notify study lead and Initiate Review Process when 2 additional copies of the report are received

Establish Review Team

Is Additional Information Needed?

No

The time while the study lead is preparing additional information does not factor into the timeframe presented*

Yes

Send Additional Information Request to the study lead

Receipt of Additional Information

Is Additional Information Complete?**

No

45 Days Max

Yes

Notify the study lead of Report Completion

Meets Section 1604 of P.L. 102-575?

No

Notify the study lead of Findings

Yes

15 Days Max

60 Days Max

**If information is requested more than twice, the team will evaluate whether to recommend withdrawal of the report or if a finding of insufficient information is warranted

*Collection of additional information is dependent on study lead's response time and will impact the Overall Review Process Completion Date

**Review Process 180 Days*, twice

The Review Process timeframe is based on only requesting additional information twice

Review Initiation Process

15 Days

Findings

60 Days